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COREY TO HEAD
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OPPOSING TRUST
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STARVING, HE LEAPS
OFF BROOKLYN BRIDG

While Wlf« Rides On Husba
Jumps from Car to

Death.
Hm en to desperation through li
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v. hi.- .n unconscious

In re- shouts from the pa
senders, ti.«' conductor st",
but « avunaugh had a'.

re I Bus wife fainted and had »

taken home in r.i. ambulance

J. A. MAYER WEDS
MRS. BLACKWELI

Marriage in rtutte End of Rr
manee Started by Suit on

'

Alienation Charge.
'.H> tV.ajiaph to Th«> MbOBC.]

Butte. Mont., Sept. 24. A romane

that began lest thon h year airo in »<

circles in New York City culm
nated in this city Wednesday, it wi

discovered to-day, when John A. Maye
grandson, of the ¡ate Theodore A. Hav«
meyer, known as the .sugar king c

America, and Mrs. Beatrice V. Blue!
well were married. Less than a wee

Iff« both parties to this quiet mai

rince, solemnized by the Rev. J. I
Russell, a retired pastor of the Prcsbj
terian Church, of this city, were d
vorced in the district court at Blacl
foot, Ida. Marriage immediately fol
lowed Ranting of divorça.
Mrs. Blackwell early in the year lef

her millionaire husband, Wuhan, I
Blackwell, retired attorney and club
man, of Nam V rk, to take» up her resi
dence at Boca'.«..o that she might se

cure a divorce under the six month)
ice law. Mr. Mayer soon fol

I her to Idaho and also took D
his residence at Pocatello.

The marriage of Mrs. Beatrice Boger
Blackwell and Mr. Mayer is the clima:

affair which first attracted atten
tion in November, 191 «1, when Willian
Bayard Blackwell, former husband o

the bride, sued Mr. Mayer for $2
for alienation of his wife's affections
The Blackwell and Mayer familia

vi»«- neighbors at Morristown, X. J,
where both were members of the mil
Bonaire colony. Following rumor- tha

Blackwell and her husband wer«
not on the best of terms, she left he:

od, and cam«

to live at the Ritz-Carlton. Mr. May«-:
also left his wife, deserting his home
Over-Yonder, one of the show placel
of the aristocratic Jersey town. La-'
spring they both left for fdaho foi
six months residence.

Mr. Blackwell was married to hii
former wife in 1902. He was a mem¬
ber of the class of "91, Princeton, anc

a member of the University, I'nion an«:

Morristown Coif clubs.
Mr. Mayer ¡i president of MaeGov-

em & Co., manufacturers of machiner-,
at 114 Liberty Street. He is a nephew
of Henry 0. Havemeyer and Mrs. Fred¬
erick 0. Beach. He was graduated
from Yale In 190H.

BRITAIN LOSES FOUR
SHIPS; CREWS SAFE

Six Americans on Steamer
Chased 78 Miles by Submarine.
Queenstown, Sept. 24..The Houston

liner Hesione, Liverpool for Buenos

Ayres, was sunk yesterday. The crew

escaped in two lifeboats. One, con¬

taining the captain and twenty-two
men, was picked up and landed here.
The other boat, with eighteen men, Is

reported to have made for the Scilly
Islands.
The Hesione was of 3,r*fi3 tons gross.

She was built in 18R9. and belonged to

the British and South America Steam
Navigation Company.
The British steamer Chancellor was

sunk yesterday. Thirty-two of the
crew and the captain were land«*'«! here
by a rescue steamer to-day. The re¬

mainder of the crew is r*y»ort<>«l to

have been taken to Kinsale by a

trawler. The crew «scape«! in three
f< koata. It is reported there were

three passengers aboard.
The ' hunc« llor was owned by the

Harriaon I.me, of Liverpool, and was

engalgad In tha tranaatlantie trade. She
was la«* reported at Liverpool, August
£9, from Now Orleans Her gross ton¬

nage was I

London, Sept. 24. The British freight
steamer 1'rbino, of 6.CM tons gross,
from New York, September 12, for Hull,

in sunk. The crew has
saved.

Wash'ngton, Sept. 24. The British
horse ship Anglo-Columbian was tor-

i and sunk to-day off Fastnet,
after being chased seventy-e.ght miles

submarine, according l<> a mes¬

sage from Consul Frost, at Queens-
town. The message »aid warning was

fiven and time allowed for the crew,
I whom wer« Americans, to take

to the boats There were no casualties.
The ship, which left Montreal Septem¬
ber 11, for I.iverp««ol, carried WO re¬

mounts for the British government.
- »

GIRL TRIES TO DIE IN PARK
_,

Buyer Take« Pnieon.A Prisoner in

Bel lerne.
Mis» Anna Norman, a buyer, of 132

Fast Thirty-ninth Street. WM takon to

Bellevue Hospital a prisoner-last night,
charged with attempting suicide.

According to Patrolman Resmeyer,
of the Arsenal Station, the woman was

walking through Central Park about
9:90 o'clock, when he saw her lift a

bottle to her lips Inspection showe«i
it contained poison. Tne woman »ail
her nearest relation was George Stuy-
vesent, but refused to give his address.

PRINCETON LAD
DIES IN MIDST
OF 'GYW RUSH'

Drops from Heart Disease
While Hundreds Cheer

Fighting Classes.

WAS YOUTH'S FIRST
DAY IN UNIVERSITY

Mother Conies to Claim Body
Students, Awed, Cancel All

Celebrations.
lit T> »c-i: ', -r, Tl.» Trl-m»

Pi ntel n, N J S« pi 24. Stockton
f Madison, a freshman of one

day, ¦¦¦ this aften n the
annual "gym rush." He was pronounced

..vri-

im with ¦ pulmotor for one hour sn.l
»forty minutes. They decided that

had t'oen caused by heart trou*
... .. 'I !«y the excitement of

the nieiee.
Af'rr the disaster representative» of

the four class«-* met and decided to
abolish the remainiler of the fail
rushes. This will probably result in
their perman«nt nroh'.i'
The "gym rush" inaugurate- the

opening of college here, and was par¬
ticipated in v v 800 h«.¡ bomores ami 876
freshmen. The former, clad in black
jerseys, took their places outside the

.V.U17-., prepared to ward oif the
.» of the first-year men. The lat-

! r leek to inter the building, hold
their first class meeting and elect class
officers for the j
Two columns of freshmen, with Wells

In the front rank, were formed to

wedge their way through the ranks «.?

sophomores^ The first attempt to dii
lodge them from their posts met with

success, and th«: first-year men

dropped back strategically to reOiTgan*
;?.(.. and prepare for a second invasion.
Some of the spectators noted. 1;..
that one of the freshmen had dropped
during the encounttr. Tiny rushed

..<!, picked up the limp o y und
hurried it ««ff the Held

It is a common happening in thepe
interclasi battles for a man to be
knocked breathless or unconscious be-
eause of the battering he receives
A; !lrst it »-a-, thought tnal Well«, who
was eighteen years old and a lad of
slight iiuild, had merely lost his breath,
ami those who had curried him away
from the gymnasium laid him on the
grass.
After a few minutes, when Wells did

not recover, he was removed to the
gymnasium, where he became uncon-

lt ives were used,
but later I»r. Joseph K. Raycroft, tho
college physician, was summoned. He
pronounce«! the youth suffering from

'.rouble, and four other doctors
.ae.-e soon trying to resuscitate him.
Thi.s was found to be useless after a

| Bimotor had failed to revive him.
When bli fellow students learned of

his death their programme, which in¬
cluded other tost en the two

lower classes, was abandoned. They
»ered the gymna looted

their officers before word came to them
that Wells was deu-i. The fre.-.hmen
left the gymnasium quietly, and to¬

night the campus is «juiet. The fa¬
tality has thrown the university into
«ie«-p gloom.

Wells's mother, a widow, was notified
of his deuth and Cama here to-night.
She said that serious sickness ha«l
weukened her son since childhood, pr«-y-
ing particuliuly upon his heart. The
only injury Wells sustained in the rush
was a slight abrasion upon the hip.
The "cannon r(sh," scheduled for to¬

night, was called off after members of
the senior council, representatives of
the four classes, President Hibben and
Dean McClenahan had talked over the
question of Wells's death.
While the rushes ut Princeton aro

believed to be us mild as those in vogue
at any American eollege, their value
has been debated frequently. It is ex¬

pected here that they will bo aban¬
doned permanently.

Wells's death Is the second recorded
in college rushes this year. Lynn Ful¬
ler, u student of I«elund Stanford Uni¬
versity, died Thursday night from In¬
juries received in an encounter Sep¬
tember 3.

Wells, who lived on Rosedale Ave-
nue, Madison, with his mother and
brother, Ferry, was the son of thn late
(liarles Wells. Ho was graduated in
1U14 from Madison High School, whers
he had been prominent in athletics.
No funeral arrangements have been
made yet.

EX-GOVERNOR'S KIN. 15, GONE

Marlon Odell Missing After Telephone
Mennage Telling of Marriage.

Marion Odell, fifteen years old, a1
relative of former Governor Benjamin
L". Odell, is missing from her home, At

129 K-ist '21 st Street, and a general
alarm has been sent out.

Mra, .'larv V. Odell. the girl's mot!-
er, believed she might have eloped with
a man v ho has recently been attentive.
Mrs. O It'll was too ill to make a com¬

plete statement, but Mrs. Fastelle Diin-
leia, living next door, said that the
girl telephoned her yesterday aftir-
i.« «m.

"This is Marion." she said over th»
vire. "I've just been married, and I
luve only s minute to catch the train."
"Where are >«»¦:

"" Mr». Haniels
asked.

"I'm at Crand Central, but the train
.tarting, so goodhy," and the re-

reiver bunged.
Oeteciives searched every train lcJ«v-

in¡,- near that time, but could no*. Bn I

the girl. They learned that James
.let.isch. twenty-seven, of li«(.-4 Losing«
'< r, Avenue, has Leen seeing Miss
Udell s«> frequently of late that her
mother obiected. Marion protested,
i nd was 1-ept in the house several
days, .he was not to be dissuaded
l.'iwever, and told her mother that she
intended to marrv Mr. Benisch.
The rirl's father. William B. Odell,

is a cousin <«f the former Governor.
\t his f'rst inauguration Mr. Odell held
Marion on his knee and he has been
n.uch interested in her welfare.

1 FRANCE'S FIGHTING MEN
TO GET A NICKEL A DAY.

l'aria, Kept. 24..The army mm-

mltt-ee of the Chamber of Deputies
ha« derided to recommend that the

pay of French soldiers be Increased
from one cent to five cents a day as

from July 1. 1915.
The change would mean «an In¬

creased eipendltare of aboot $25.-
000,000 a year.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR
ALONG THE RIO GRAÏ

Au«. 1.1 lormlllr», Tex..Ait
can merchant killed by Mexican
A«g. 1">.Thlrteen-yeer-old Am

ran bnv killed h> Mexican«.
Auk. 31.American ranchers

Mexican l.eneml (»rorro and (
Mexican hindits.

Sept. 2.nrownaiillf«. Tex.M
ran« raid ranch, klt.nap and kill
American?; one Mixl.an killed
I'. S. soldier«.

Sept. 3.Brownsville. Tex..Mi
can« fire 100 .hots at U. S. ai

aeroplane flying over American
rltnry.

Sept. 4.('avaros ("ro*«lng. T«l
One V. S. «oldler wounded; 21 M,
can« killed, In two-mile battle.

Sept. 1.1.Santa Maria. Tex..M
Irans kill two I S. soldier«, wm
I bird.

MEXICANS KILL
U. S. SOLDIER;
LOOT TEXAS 01
Attack Army Post at Pi
greso and Escape Und

. Comrades' Fire.
[l»>- T.-»«r»rh to Th« Trlhun» ]

Brownaville, Tex., Bapt 24. Fi
seventy to eighty Mexicans attackr
detachment of T'rito< 1 States soldi
at Progreso, Tex., thirty-flvs m

above here on the Kin (irande Hi-
earlv to-day, and killed one troo]
wounded the commanding capt»
looted and burned the Propres.» n

uflfîe.» storehouse and »scaped acr

the river under cover of rifle fire fr
««(.verni hundred Mexicans in trend
on both sides of the Rio (Irande. So

of the attacking party and many

tin« men who covered their retr

wore Carranza uniform«, according
Captain A. V. Anderson, of Troop
Twelfth i avalry, who sent an otTic
report to Major Gener*,] Funston
t. ght. sptatin Anderson was wound
in the skirmish aad Private Henry
Mubbletield, of Stone Gap, Va., w

killed. At least two Mexicans i

known to have been killed. About
000 »hots were fired by both sides.

More Troops (.uard Border.
To-night threo detachment* of troo

It and C of tho 12th United BUI
i avalry are atationcd in tl .

of to-day's Bebt, two of thirty m

«ach at the Progreso crossing of t

!:io 'irande and one detachment ut t

Progreso posta-UB«
Another serious development t

night is contained in b rumor recelv.
¡n Brownaville from Matamoros, Me:
lata to-day. that a trainload of troo

ni out from Matamoros und th
¦ere the troops who aided tl

bandits m their escape t" the Mas
can side of the Rio Grands to-day.
The trenches, it is said, were di

opposite Progreso by the Mexieai
about three weeks ago. Probably tnr»
thousand shots were fired from ba(

trenches during the two houi
of fighting, reports here said.

Mexicans Chased to Kiver.
The two detachments of America

cavalry in command of Captain At
derson nn«'. Lieutenant Ralph Tolber
jr., chased tho Mexicans to the riv.

irom Progreso. Here, it la -.aid. th
Americans could not approach tho rive
hank because of B lively Are from th
trenches on the Mexican side.
The Mexicans spproached from th

direction of the Hio (irande. one mil
i.t from th«.- hamlet. The Ameri

«an detachment, which has been oi

duty at Progreso since it» recent figh
when a soldier was killed and an otli
«er wounded, was campad in front o

a house. The Mexicans opened tin
and Private Stubbletield fell at the firs
volley.

Washington, Sept. 24. The fight bs
tween Mexicans and I'nited States sol
diera at Progreso, Tex., to-day, detaili
of which were received here to-nigh
in a report from Major (¡eneral Funs
ton to the War Department, is regardée
by government officiais ss one of tht
most serious of the many disturbance!
that have taken placo along the bor
der. Repetition of such affairs, it ll
believed, may be followed by American
troops crossing the border to deal with
escaping raiders and their accomplices,
The matter will be laid before the

State Department to-morrow In order
that representations may bo made to

(ieneral Carranza, whoso troops occupy
the territory opposite Progreso.

Men Fomenting Trouble.

Army officers, it was learned to-night,
are trying to ¡earn the identity of per-

gsting attacks on America!
soldiers, whether they are simply

or whether, operating indirectly
behind the bandits, there are lawless
elements among the Americans them¬
selves.

Investigation has been under way for
some time regarding the actions of a

few r\mericans suspe«eted of causing
trouble in the immediate vicinity of th«
Hio (irande. The investigation has
cvered suspected smuggling plots and
reports that the general exodus of
Mexicans is furnishing a field for rich
profits for persons desiring to buy
cheaply the property of these refugees
Reliable reports have been received
that some Mexican military men in
Matnmoras have received revenues In
the form of illegal taxes on smuggled

Continued on puse t, roltimn 2

"THINK OSBORNE
WILL REMAIN,"
SAYS WHITMAN

Intimates That W.irden
Will Continue to Work
Out Sing Sing Problems.

RILEY*S LATEST
ATTACK CRITICISED

-

Friends of Accused Official Say
Assault Case Cited Had Al¬

ready Been Reported.
"I tMniV "' "Ml eontlnna to

Sing Sine
with whir1, ..¦

wn« the stntpmer.t ma«!«« by »lovernor
Whitman when ho wa« asked nt .'

last i.ight to eomment >ipon the
inte'-t phaaa of the fei». I between War¬
den Osbornc and «ipcrlntendent of
!'¦ i« na Bilej.

"if felonies nre hoinsr committed Su¬
perintendent Riley ii within his au-

thority in bringing them to 'he atten¬

tion of the gran«! jury," he said. "Rut."
he conclude«! emphatically, "I have n««

evidence that fc'.iinies have been com¬

mitted, nor do I know of any such evi¬
dence." *

Although Superintendent Riley has
chosen a" one of his largest shells to

fire at Warden Osborne the case of

iieorg«' Stanton, eonvieted bj the Mu¬
tual Welfare League, it was learned
yesterday that in January last th
was reported to the l'ii->.n Departí
by the warden. \'«> answer was sent
to the warden's communication. In the
warden's absenes Stanton was s«-nt to
an«ith«r prison by Deputy Warden
Johnson.

Mr. Osborne's friond« commented on

th:« circumstance yesterday, ai«l also
seemed t«« wonder why Sui>erintendent
Rlley had picked onl íes in

Sing to report to the l'istrict At-
ter County.

"Why doesn't Mr. Riley present these
'eases from other prisons to the «li«trict
attorneys of the counties tnose pi
are Inr* one conversvit with the situs-
.tion asked. "It is not customary to

present such cases, anyway. It seldom
IiaR been done be"

Saya Assaults Were Trifling.
The «Jame man said the fifteen cases

of assault which the superintendent re¬

ported had occurred in Sing Sing
amounted to nothing particular e.icopt
in ono instance In which an official was

attacked. The nf.'cial refuso«l to make
plaint, and tho assailant was re-

moveil to l»annemorn as insane.
"I don't, believe the District Attor¬

ney of Westche-Uer will find any condi¬
tions in the prison worth investigating
'with a V«.» t.» prosecution," the speak-
«T continued. "Such case« as have oc¬

curred have been dealt with by the
Mutual Welfare League. The warden
is responsible for the administration
of tho prison, ami he ha« leen fit to
turn over the juilgment of offenders to
the league. Rlley is attacking the eery
foundations of the league, whose in¬
stitution he sanctioned.
"As far as the warden is concerned,

he is perfectly willing to have an in¬
vestigation made. He has not tried to
conceal anything. He expected to re¬

port tho escape cases t«> l'istrict At¬
torney Weeks, h was proper. I know
this to be true. And as for the as¬
sault cases, of which I have already
spoken, they are no morn serious than
occur in any prison."

Superintendent Riley said in Albany
that he had no i«i>'a of attempting to
remove warden Osborne at this time or

otherwise interfering with his rules ex¬
cept to ask th» warden to enforce pris¬
on regulations.

May Happen in Any Prison.
"I do not hold Mr. Osborne person¬

ally responsible for the assaults at
Sing Sing," he said. "Such things are
liable to happen in any institution.
What we must guard against is a repe¬
tition of thom."
Warden Osborne's friends lay not

only the latest attack by Superinten¬
dent Riley, but tho others which he has
made, to tho superintendent's jealousy
of the warden of Sing Sin?. District,
Attorney Frederick E. Weeks of West-
ehester went to Alhany yesterday to
see Superintendent Iti.ey and «lovjrnor
Whitman.

It was reported at Sing Sing last
night that one of the inmates received
a broken jaw as the result of a squab¬
ble over a cup of coffee. He was a

member of the Mutual Welfare League.

PRESIDENT TWICE ESCAPES

Sif'esteps Trolley Collision, Then Fend*
l)<T Tongue 1-ashing.
'Friia Tt>« Tribun-. Bum'i

Washington, Sept. 24. President
Wilson qualified as an expert trolley
car dodger to-day. He was cros«in.*

iVnnsylvania Avenue, on his way to a

local sporting goods store to lay in .1

new supply of golf balls, when a trol-
,r, with the motorman banging

'.he gong furiously, came along.
A quick glance by the President

showed that, unless he moved quickly,
there wou'«l be a collision, and, nimbly
jumping out of the way, he be-
a broad imile upon the motorman, jus*,
tc show him that he did not consider
h«m "delioerately unfriend:
The motorman sur*«-«! to exprcii

himself in the usual terms. Then he
reiogni*e«l the pedestrian. A grin
. preaij over his face in response »

lont'l smile. Quickly he w;nk--I
in perfect understanding and traffic
was resumed.

Isaac F. Marcosson
has just returned ÍTom England with the firm conviction
that conscription will be adopted iri that country. And
he believes that the people will rise to it as they have to

every sacrifice which they have been called upon to

make.
The man "who first made Wall Street talk" inter¬

viewed Lloyd George, McKenna, bankers, industrial
leaders. In to-morrow's Tribune he gives an intimate

summary of what he saw and heard.

Silla? ^mtùaj; aíHtoms
Firtt to L\aat.The Troth: Saws.Editoriala.Advertitementt

Greece Calls Out Forces;
All Balkans Under Arms;
Russians Win Back Lutstk

V] VíZKI.OS. PILOT OF GREEK DESTINY.

fl'owrlfht. AniBru-aii 1'r««« A

Premier who resigned when his warlike counsel failed to «way the King
nn-i whose return was followed by mobilization.

Master Mind of Greeks
Sure Allies Will Win

But Premier, Ready to Make Decision for Nation,
Opposes Adventure of Uncertain Outcome.

Whole Country Stands Behind Him.

By GORDON GORDON-SMITH.
¡Special Correspondent of The New York Trlbune.I

Athens, Sept. 24..In a privat«
interview to-day, M. Venizelos, the
Greek Premier, explained the posi¬
tion of his country toward the new

situation developing in the Balkans.
The talk was of such a confidential
nature that I cannot make it public
at this time, hut without betraying
the Premier's confidence, I can state

that the impression I carried away
is that he is a strong partisan of the
Entente powers.
The Premier is convinced of the

justice of the cause for which the
Allies are fighting and has every
confidence in the ultimate triumph
of their arms. But, at the same

time, he has Greece's interests in
hi-- eharcre. and thoueh resolved on a I

vigorous, clearly defined line of ac¬

tion in certain contingencies, which
he explained to me, ho is completely
opposed to any policy or adventure
tor which the country might not
bo adequately prepared or on which
it could not embark with well
grounded hopes of success.

When M. Venizelos received me

this morning, I found a man who,
without the slightest ¡l'osions as to

the difficulty of his task, faces it
with the quiet courage born of the
statesman. On his shoulders rests
the entire responsibility for his
country's course. He has, however,
the flattering certainty that what¬
ever he decides on his countrymen
will approve.

GERMANY'S LOAN
BEATS BRITAIN'S

Subscriptions to Third Is¬
sue, World's Largest,

$3,007,500,000.
Berlin, Sept. 24 (by wireless to

TuclcTton, N. J.i.-It is officially »n-

noureed that st-lncHpttons to the third
German war lonn have reached a total
of lü.rtfO.OOO.miO marks '13,007,500,000..
the Oversea« News Agency «ays to-day.

"These fij^UT-e». showing the immense

Miec-a» of the loan, will he »til! fur¬
ther incrcr.se. 1," the news agency states,
"as r«*turr.s from »orno parts of the na¬

tion aro »till to be received."
The agency adds that Robert J.

Thompson, for many year« American
.: at Hanover and net living at

The Hague, has subscribed 600,000
marks $126,0001 to the new loan.

Bsrlia, Sept 24 via London, Sept..
25). The German war loan rased Sep-

!"irjie*t tinuncial op-
.. In the world's history, said Dr.

Karl HeilTerich, Secretary of the Im¬

perial Trei« -urv, to The Associated
Press to-day. With a total of 12,000,-

K) murks (fl ;. and some

.-mall sums not yet reportada the Sec¬
retary said it exceeds Great Britain's
last loan, whirh attracted attention all
over the world as en unprecedented
piece of finaaciennj,.
"The nrttont loan," Dr. HelfTerich

rued. "enables ««he governm«--nt to

liquidate treasury bills tak°n D1 (I by
the Rcchsbar.k and other banks, pro¬
vide» Germany w-.th money to*, the srin«

the raising of another losn before
March.

"I am confident that the success of
this loan, which proves» thst «ve are

standing firmly upon our own

«rill contribute toward the good rela¬
tion« between Germany and the I 1
States, sg *he Morgsn-

snea is the
B American history, as

as the Rtrst word of true frisa :

Ameres cannot class u» among aef
¡ « or r»-'.at.or.»."

CONSUL JTJST GAVE VIEWS

Au«tr nn (n't Inderstand Ohjrrtlon to

Letter to Hi« "Bos«.'
"If I car.- is r-iy «. .rwi on cur¬

rent matter- to my no«..«, what can I
do " Thu- queried .»r Johi
Au iti ian Consol I ! As, «raioae ex-

I rev )ki*«i I.--uuse he
sent letters or.fctiing the administra-
tion to Vienna by Iir. Iiumba's messen¬

ger, Jame* F. J. Archibald.

WANT U. S. GERMAN
BANKS SHUT TO LOAN

Berlin Business Men Say It
Would Be Helping Enemy.

Berlin. Sept. 24 ("by wireless to Say-
rille, N. Y.--The Orerseas News
Agency says to-day:
"A committee representing a combina¬

tion of the largest Industrial associa¬
tions has published a statement deal¬
ing with reports from New York that
banks which have London connections
with German houses intend to particl-
tate in the Angb-French loan which Is
being raised in the United Sutes. The
statement says there Is no room for
doubt that G«jrman industrial and mer-
cantile circles would regard direct or
Indirect participation in the loan ai
intenti.jr.al support of our enemy. It
states that It is the natural and hon¬
orable dutv of German firms doing an
American business to break off ail con-
rections with the loon."

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITORS RESTIVE

Insist Their Money Be Not In¬
vested In Loan to Allies.

As a resnlt of an agitation among
the depositors of the German Savings
Pank a statement was Issued by the
bank yesterday saying that it would
withdraw from any bank or trust com¬

pany that participated in the Anglo-
French loan tho money It had depos¬
ited.
The statement is dated September 23

and reads:
"Tho finance committee of the Ger¬

man Savings Hank of the City of New
York authorizes you to «ay that they
sro communicating with all tho banks
and trust compnr'.et who bave any of

r money on «loposit, asking them
f««r their po«it:ve answer as to their

» OB in reference to the proposed
loan to the Allies, and furthermore beg
to state that In case of an unsatis¬
factory answer the deposit will be im¬
mediately withdrawn."

HAIL X-RAY AS CANCER CURE

Physicians Tell of Good Resulta of
Treatment.

Atlantic I it',. Sept. 24. The Rorrt-
gen ray therapy is superior to the
radium treutm.-nt for cancer, according
to speakers at to-day's sessions of the
.American Roentgen Ray Society Dr.
Roseell II. Hoggs, of Pittsburgh, de-
clared that X-ray is the most advanced
remedy f°r malignant growths.

Dr. A. F. Holding, o' Hera York, de-
«i'.b.'d IM aaess of malignsnc» thut

itaaaat a:i«l showing great
improvement. Th* X-ray treatment,
properly applied, he said, assists nu*

lure to effect a cure.

«Measure of Prudence,
Athens Says of

War Move.

SOFIA SUMMONS
ALL RESERVES

Move on Serb Frontier*.
British Aid Defence

of Belgrade.

CZAR'S GAINS FACTOR

Victories In South Will Easu
Way for Rumania to Jnln

the Allies.

London, Sept. '_'.". \s "a measure

of elementary prudence"
or.lcro«! the molnliz.»'
rai and military fol*COO. TI
action of Bulgaria in making mili¬
tary preparations baa bro ight the
last remaining Balkan .--1 i t « nndor
arms, for Rumania, while not fully
mobilize«!, f«>r aotno tin-

her troops ready for an emergency.
An Athens dispatch I

change Telegraph i'«»mpa:.y says:
"A d«acree has been promulgated

convoking the Chamber of Deputies
on Wednesday to pass an act of
martial law and to put at th«
posai of the /.'«»vernment all th«-
railways. The t r.i :i of
merchandise lias !>«.-ci forbidd<m.M
What plans Bulgaria really ha«

in mind and what Greece and Ru¬
mania will do when these plans ma¬

ture are still matters f«ir sp«3cula*
tion. One thing seems clear, iiow-
ever, Bulgaria and Turkey, for no

many years sworn enemies, have
composed the'r «lilT-renccs.

[ tzar's Tictorle« a F«u-t«»r.

The successes which the Russian
general, IvanofT, has been having in
Gali«:Ia and Volhynin, it is con.iid-
ered In military circles hero, may
still have an influence in moro than
one way in the Balkans.
These victories, which extc

the Rumanian frontier w«»til<l, in th«-
opinion of military obiWTaia, servo

to ease the situation on the Ru¬
manian flank, should .Rumania join
Russia, und, in a«ldition, »Might well
prevent tho Austro-Germatis fr««m
«ending an army, which, it is esti¬
mated, must consist of ¡it least a

half million men, to attack Serbia.
The Greek, Rumanian an«l

bian ministers rrawoaaively
Sir Kilward Grey at the Foreign Of¬
fice this afternoon. The Gr«-«-'-. Mm
ister formally communicated to tho
Secretary of State for Foreign Af¬
fairs the telegram from his gov¬
ernment announcing tho mobiliza¬
tion. It is estimated, in addition to

the Greek navy, ll.'O.OOO Hellenic
troops will bo mobilized within u

few days.
The semi-official "Patris," of

Athens, says that the military
measures undertaken by Greece
show a decision han beorí reached
to meet Bulgaria's move ener¬

getically and without delay. It ad«!*i
that the intention of Greece Is to

defend her own rights and to fulfil
her duty to support Serbia.

Rulgara Call (lut Troop«.
A message from Sofia to the Havaa

Newt Agency make* the definite an¬

nouncement that mobilization of Mul¬
tarían military forces, reported to have
been postponed, has been decided on.

It says that the "Official Journal," the
organ of the Bulgarian government,
published to-ilay a decree or«! ring mo¬

bilization of the eloaaee of l-
The mobilization BOW c-mprises all

the reserves since lhMi, thus including
men approaching their fiftieth year.
The t<»' »'. Bulgarian force«, inc

M i' .«

(Obviously an exagp-.-rated e«f.-nate;
Bulgai -»»es amo-.r

838,000. and «he called in only 60,000
from Maeedonl«. Bulgaria's popula¬
tion is only 4,300,000. )

T'-ok» not incluile«l M far are un*

l men aid a -null class which la
*x« n pted oadot taxation.

«. ea dlapotch to "Le Temps"
of I'itris states that Bulgaria has been
sending troops toward the Serbian
frontier for »eve'al day«. Five cavalry
regiments, r«'»ruited on a peace basis,
have been toward the bor¬
der, a.d the infantry re-ciments on the
frontier have been reinforced by troopa
taken from regiment« In th» Interior.
A battalion of mppers from Sofia ha«

been sent to Dupmtza. near the Serbia»
frontier. Mounted artillery has de-»
p-rtel for an unknown destination.

Crown Prince Lema» Votcem.
"L. Temps" says that operatlona

against Serbia will be Intrust«»! to th*
direction of Generul BoradJUff, as eon.«

mar.der In the laid. It is ¡taid Crowt»
Prince Boris will be at the hoad of th«*
Bulgarian amies and that the chief «.«*
th.» General Statt will be General Zos«
toff, now commander of the Soventt»
DleisioB, or tho M.ulster of War, Geu«
erul Jecoff '.vho would be replaced by
General Koutlncheff, now inspector
general.
The Bulgarian situation la absorbing

the attention of France to its. exoiu-l
¦>


